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NORMAN H. RUSSELL

Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa
BOTANY

The Violets of Minnesota

INTRODUCTION

The wild violets are among the most beautiful and abundant of
North American spring-flowering plants. Countless references to them
appear in the popular literature of the world. In addition to being
the object of study of professional botanists, the number and variety of
violets are sources of interest to many laymen. As the present author
has discovered, sometimes to his sorrow, there are many violet experts
among amateur botanists! One of the aims of the present treatise,
is to provide a manual which may be used by these interested people
in the accurate identification of the wild violets of Minnesota.
Like the wild roses, the violets are not only of interest to the
layman because of their beauty and variety, but are of special interest
to the professional botanist, the taxonomist, because they present
unusual and difficult ( to decipher) evolutionary relationships. Viola
is one of the most difficult genera to work with because of the
morphological similarity of related species, a relatively poor understanding of their ecology, and especially the tendency of many of the
species to hybridize with their close relatives, producing a bewildering
variety of intermediate forms. The effect of this hybridization upon the
evolution of the violets, both in the past and in the future, presents
a series of difficult but intriguing problems. Some of these are discussed in the text below.
The wide variety of habitats offered by the vegetation of
Minnesota has permitted the establishment and perpetuation of a
comparable variety of violets. Every major habitat type ( conifer forest,
prairie, sand dunes and blowouts, lake shore sand and rock, and the
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several types of deciduous forest) harbors one or more species of
Viola. The actual number of species of violets that occur naturally in
Minnesota has been differently determined by several investigators,
as a result of conflicting taxonomic opinions. H. -L. Greene published,
in 1903, the only separate treatment of the violets of Minnesota. In this
paper he recognized twenty-seven species, based upon a study of
material available in the herbarium of the University of Minnesota.
Regional floras which have appeared since that time have listed about
twenty-four species. In the present study, based upon material from
the University of Minnesota (Minneapolis) herbarium and the
collections of Miss Olga Lakela at the Duluth Branch of the University
of Minnesota and in addition the collections of the author, only twenty
species are described. In Table 1 these twenty are listed, while Greene's
names are also listed and their synonymy shown. A few species, listed
in the current manuals ( Fernald, 1950, and Gleason, 1952) as being
found within Minnesota, have been e~cluded, and the reasons for
these exclusions are given in the text. In general, there has been too
great a tendency to "split" the genus Viola into a moderately large
number of "species". As the result of recent studies, several of these
"species" are now considered to constitute subspecies instead. In
addition, proper interpretation of the morphological nature of some
species, such as V. affinis and V. blanda, has resulted in range restrictions.
TABLE l. Minnesota oiolets recognized in the present study and their
synonymy with the species listed by Greene ( 1903) .

Present Study
Viola pedata L.
V. cucullata Ait.
V. papil{onacea Pursh

V. missouriensis Greene
V. nephrophylla Greene

V. sororia
V. nooae-angliae House

Greene
V. pedata L. var. inornata Greene
V. culcullata Ait.
V. prionosepala Greene
V. pratincola Greene
V. Sandbergii Greene
Not listed as in Minnesota
V. peramoena Greene
V. subrotunda Greene
V. cuspidata Greene
V. nodosa Greene
Not listed
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V. secedens Greene
V. subsagittata Greene
V. pedatificla G. Don
V. pedatifida G. Don
V. Selkirkii Pursh
Not listed
V. macloskeyi F. E. Lloyd subsp. V. blanda Willd.
pallens (Banks) M. E. Baker
V. incognita Brainerd
V. Brainerclii Greene (part)
V. Leconteana Don
V. renif olia Gray
V. renifolia Gray
V. Brainerclii Greene (part)
V. lanceolata L. subsp. lanceolata V. lanceolata L.
V. pubescens Ait.
V. pubescens Ait.
V. pensylvanica Michx.
V. achlydophylla Greene
V. rugulosa Greene
V. rugulosa Greene
V. conspersa Reichenb.
Not listed
V. labradorica Schrank.
Not listed
V. cardaminefolia Greene
V. adunca Smith
V. labradorica Schrank
V. subvestita Greene
Greene also recognized the following "species", each of which is
now known to represent a hybrid:
V. Bernardi Greene - V. pedatifida XV. sororia
V. indivisa Greene - V. papilionacea X V. pedatifida
V. populifolia Greene - V. nephrophylla X V. sororia
I should like to express appreciation to Miss Olga Lakela and
Dr. Gerald B. Ownbey for the loan of specimens from the Duluth
Branch of the University of Minnesota, and the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, respectively. Dr. Ownbey's suggestions during the
early stages of rt:he work, conducted in 1948 while the author was a
graduate student, have been very helpful in the preparation of the
paper. Several publications on Minnesota violets, cited in the species
discussions below, have resulted from this early work. The older specimens used in the present studies had been annotated both by Ezra
Brainerd and H. L. Greene, the two principal students of the violets in
the first quarter of this century. As a result it was possible to determine their species concepts accurately.
The drawings were executed by Miss Wilma Monserud from
herbarium specimens and are exceptionally accurate. The distribution
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maps were based entirely on specimens actually seen and were prepared for the author by Miss Jeanette Graham. Empty circles represent
county records only, while the filled circles indicate actual geographic
locations. The measurements of violet specimens which resulted in the
data given in Table 2, were made by Miss Marilyn Clarke, to whom I
express much appreciation.
KEYS TO THE' SPECIES

As in Brainerd's monograph (1921), Fernald's flora (1950) and
other similar publications, two different keys have been provided for
the genus, one to be used for material with open ( petaliferous) flowers
and the other for use during the summer and early fall, when the
peculiar closed flowers ( cleistogenes) are being produced. Due primarily to responses to day length, the flowers and foliage of each
species differ rather markedly in appearance at these different seasons.
Though a single key, embodying both types of seasonal characters,
can be worked out ( see Gleason, 1952), it tends to be somewhat vague
and difficult to use.

Spring Key to Minnesota Violets:
1. Plants caulescent ( with leafy, aerial stems).
2. Petals white or yellow
3. Petals white ................................................................ V. rugulosa
3. Petals yellow
4. Plants with a single scape and one or two root
leaves .................................... :............................... V. pubescens
4. Plants with two or more scapes and three or more
root leaves ....-.................................................... V. pensylvanica
2. Petals Blue
5. Leaves orbicular; bases cordate; apices acute
6. Leaf blades 1-5 cm. long; stipules toothed for over
half their length ....................................................V. conspersa
6. Leaf blades 1-2 cm. long; stipules toothed only in
distal third ........................................................V. labradorica
5. Leaves ovate to triangular; bases truncate; apices
blunt ................................................................................ V. adunca
1. Plants acaulescent ( with horizontal or vertical underground
rhizomes)
7. Petals white; flowers tiny
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8. Leaves reniform; plants without vegetative stolons;
petals always glabrous ................................................ V. renifolia
8. Leaves not reniform; plants with vegetative stolons,
at least in late spring and summer; petals usually
bearded
9. Leaves lanceolate, with cuneate bases ............ V. lanceolata
subsp. lanceolata
9. Leaves ovate or orbicular, with cordate bases
·
10. Leaf blades completely glabrous on both surfaces; petioles usually pubescent; lateral petals
with slight beard ................V. macloskeyi subsp. pallens
10. Leaf blades and petioles variously pubescent; ·
petals with heavy beard ................................V. incognita
7. Petals some shade of blue or violet, rarely white;
flowers large
11. Leaves lobed or cut
12. All petals glabrous; flowers flattened in appearance; rhizome fleshy, erect, non-stoloniferous ....
.................................................................................... V. pedata
12. At least the lower lateral petals bearded: flowers
papilionaceous; rhizome fleshy or woody, usually
horizontal, somewhat stoloniferous.
13. Leaves shallowly incised at base with 4-6
teeth, lanceolate in overall shape ..................V. sagittata
13. Leaves deeply lobed throughout, orbicular or
reniform in overall shape ........................V. pedatifida
11. Leaves not lobed or cut
14. Rhizomes narrow; flower spur 5-7 mm. long ...... V. selkirkii
14. Rhizomes thick; flower spur about 2 mm. long
15. Leaf blades glabrous on lower surfaces, and
either glabrous or sparsely pubescent with
short, stiff hairs on the upper surfaces
16. Laminas pubescent with a few short, stiff
hairs on the upper surfaces of the basal
lobes; peduncles exceeding the petioles at
flowering time
17. Spur petal glabrous; lateral petals bearded
with club-shaped hairs ........................V. cttcttllata
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17. Spur petal heavily bearded; lateral petals
bearded with cylindrical hairs ........ V. nephrophylla
16. Laminas completely glabrous on both
surfaces
18. Leaves somewhat triangular in overall
shape, the apices definitely so, with few
crenations; petals pale violet.. ...... V. missouriensis
18. _Leaves orbicular, with closely toothed,
acute apices; petals blue-violet or purple
.............................................................. V. papilionacea
15. Leaf blades heavily pubescent on both surfaces
19. Leaves longer than broad ( length/breadth ,
ratio of about 1.3); sepals not ciliate V. novae-angliae
19. Leaves broader than long ·( length/breadth
ratio of about .8); sepals and their auricles
ciliate ·································································-·v· sororia

Summer Key to Minnesota Violets:
l. Plants caulescent ( with leafy, aerial stems)
2. Foliage moderately to heavily pubescent; stipuks entire
3. Propagating by vigorous undergr-ound stolons; lower
leaves broadly renifonn; stipules acuminate, scarious .................................................................................V. rugulosa
3. Not propagating by underground stolons; lower
leaves orbicular; stipules acute, green
4. Plants with a single scape and one or two root
·leaves .... ,............................................................... V. pubescens
4. Plants with two or more scapes and three or more ·
root leaves ........................................................ V. pensylvanica
2. Foliage• lightly pubescent or glabrous; stipules conspicuously toothed or fringed.
5. Leaves orbicular; bases cordate; apices acute
6. Leaves 2-5 cm. long; stipules toothed for over half
their length ............................................................ V. conspersa
6. Leaves 1-2 cm. long; stipules toothed only in distal
third ....................................................................V. labraclorica
5. Leaves ovate fo triangtilar; bases truncate; apices
blunt ..........-......................................................................V. adunca
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1. Plants acaulescent ( with horizontal or vertical underground rhizomes)
7. Rhizome cord-like, 1-4 mm. thick
8. Spreading, vegetative stolons absent; cleistogamous
flowers borne on prostrate peduncles
9. Leaves ovate, with deeply cordate bases; hirsute
on the upper surfaces only; capsules globose..... .V. selkirkii
9. Leaves broadly reniform, with open sinuses, completely glabrous or pubescent with soft hairs;
capsules elliptical .................................................... V. renifol~a
8. Spreading, filiform, vegetative stolons present; cleistogamous flowers borne on erect, ascending, or
spreading penduncles
10. Leaves lanceolate, with cuneate bases; cleistogamous flowers on erect peduncles .... V. lanceolata subsp.

lanceolata
10. Leaves ovate or orbicular, with cordate bases;
cleistogamous flowers on ascending or prostrate
peduncles
ll. Cleistogamous fruits green, on ascending peduncles; laminas completely glabrous; petioles
usually fringed with long hairs ........ V. macloskeyi subsp.
pallens
11. Cleistogamous fruits mottled or completely
purple, on prostrate peduncles; laminas variously pubescent ............................................ V. incognita
7. Rhizome 3-10 mm. thick, fleshy
12. Leaves lobed or cut
13. Laminas shallowly incised at base with 4-6 teeth,
lanceolate in overall shape ................................V. sagittata
13. Laminas deeply lobed throughout, orbicular or
reniform in overall shape
14. Rhizome vertical short; cleistogamous flowers
absent; middle segment of leaf not dissected V. pedata
14. Rhizome horizontal and branching; cleistogamous flowers and fruits abundant; middle
segment of leaf deeply dissected ............V. pedatifida
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12. Leaves entire
15. Leaf blades glabrous on lower surfaces and
either glabrous or sparsely pubescent with short,
stiff hairs on the upper surfaces
16. Leaf blades with a few short, stiff hairs on the
upper surfaces of the lobes; cleistogamous
flowers borne on tall, erect or strongly ascending peduncles
17. Cleistogamous flowers markedly sagittate,
with prolonged sepal auricles .................... V. cucullata
17. Cleistogamous flowers shorter and elliptical
or ovoid, with short, appressed sepal
auricles ................................................ V. nephrophylla
16. Leaf blades completely glabrous on both surfaces
18. Leaves somewhat triangular in overall shape,
the apices definitely so; 1-4 ·crenations on
each side of the narrowed leaf apex.... V. missouriensis
18. Leaves orbicular or ovate ( cordate) in overall shape, the apices acute; 5-10 small crenations on each side of the narrowed leaf apex....
..................................................................V. papilionacea
15. Leaf blades heavily pubescent on both surfaces
19. Leaves longer than broad (length/breadth
ratio of about 1.3); sepals not ciliate .... V. novae-angliae
19. Leaves broader than long ( length/breadth
ratio of about .8); sepals and their auricles
ciliate .................................................................... V. sororia
DISCUSSION OF THE SPECIES

Viola pedata L. Sp. PL 933. 1753. ( Figs. 1 and 2)
The Bird-foot Violet or Wild Pansy is perhaps the most beautiful
of all the violets. In many ways it can be easily distinguished from
other violets. It produces no cleistogamous flowers and has neither
stolons nor branching, horizontal rhizomes. Its flowers are peculiarly
flattened, and the petals are completely beardless.
Viola pedata ranges from Massachusetts to Minnesota and southward to. Florida and Louisiana. In the southern part of its range
13&
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L.

Fig. 2. Distribution of V. pedata.
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Fig. 3. Viola cucullata Ait. Spring aspect on left and summer appearance of leaf
and cleistogamous fruit on right.
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Viola cucul I ata Ai1.
Fig. 4. Distribution of V. cucullata.
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Fig. 5. Viola papilionacea Pursh, spring aspect.
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Viola papiliona cea Pursh
Fig. 6. Distribution of V. papilionacea.
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fig. 7. Viola missouriensis Grnene. Sum mer leaf shown at lower left.
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Viola missouriensis Greene
Fig. 8. Distribution of V. missouriensis.
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Fig. 9. Viola nephrophylla Greene, spring aspect.
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· Viola nephrophyl la Gf eene
Fig. 10. Distribution of V. nephrophylla.
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Fig. 11. Viola sororia Willd. Summer leaf shown at right.
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Viola sororia Willd.
Fig. 12. Distribution of V. sororia.
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Fig. 13. Voila novae-angliae House, summer aspect.
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Viola novae-angiiae House
Fig. 14. Distribution of V. novae-angliae.
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Fig. 15. Viola sagiflafa Ait. Spring aspect at top, summer aspect at bottom.
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Viola sa gitta ta Ait.
fig. 16. Distribution of V. sagitfafa.
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•
Viola pedatifida

G. Don

Fig. 18. Distribution of V. pedatifida.
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Fig. 19. Viola selkirkii Pursh, spring aspect.
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S elkirki i Pursh

Fig. 20. Distribution of V. selkirkit
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Fig. 21. Viola macloskeyi F. E. Lloyd subsp. pallens (Banks) Baker. Summer appearance
of plant shown at upper right.
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Viola ma clo skeyi FE. Lloyd
subsp. pollens (Banks)M.S.Baker
fig. 22. Distribution of V. macloskeyi subsp. pallens.
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Fig. 23. Viola incognif.a Brainerd. Spring plant at left, summer plant at righj.
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Viola incognito Brainerd
Fig. 24. Distribution of V. incognita.
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Viola renifolio A. Gray
Fig. 26. Distribution of V. renifolia.
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Fig. 27. Viola lanceolafa L. subsp. lanceolata. Spring plant at upper left, summer
plant at lower right.
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Viola . lanceolata L. subsp. lanceolata
fig. 28. Distribution. of V. lanceolata- subsp. lanceolata.
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Fig. 29. Viola lanceolafa L. subsp. lanceolafa X V. macloskeyi subsp. pallens.
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it has bicolored flowers, the two upper petals being dark violet
and the three lower light violet. In the northern and western portions
of its range the flowers are most always concolorous, all five of the
petals being some shade of blue or violet. ·with one exception, the
Minnesota specimens are of concolorous plants. The exception is a
collection from southern Minnesota (F. K. Butters, May 13, 1926,
Zumbro R., Wabasha Co.), which is marked with the notation that
the upper two petals were more heavily blotched with velvet purple
than the three lower.
·
Two varieties of V. peclata are recognized by most authors, but
these forms are not considered here as worthy of varietal names.
Greene, in 1896, showed that botanists for a century had been misinterpreting Linnaeus' brief species description of V. peclata for the
concolorous form instead of the bicolorous form. Greene then proposed the varietal name inornata for the concolorous form. The
varietal name, lineariloba, proposed earlier by DeCandolle, has been
accepted for this variety, however, based on the premise that correlated
with the concolorous corollas are larger leaves, divided into markedly
narrower leaf segments.
Both herbarium studies and studies of living plants of V. peclata
grown in the greenhouse indicate that the above correlation is by no
means absolute, but is probably a consequence of environmental ·
conditions. While petal color is certainly genetically determined, and
will remain constant under normal habitat conditions, the shape and
lobing of the leaf apparently depend primarily upon the length of
day to which the plant is subjected. In the rapidly changing day
lengths of spring in Minnesota, the smaller, less dissected leaves
supposedly ;typical of V. pedata var. pedata are produced. Late in
the spring and throughout the summer the larger, deeply dissected
summer leaves ( of var. lineariloba) are produced by the same plants,
probably in response to longer days and shorter nights. In the southeastern United States the "spring" type of leaf is the only one produced,
and this may well be due to the fact that the sixteen hour days of
Minnesota summers are never reached. Further transplant work is
planned to test this hypothesis. If the leaves of V. pedata do exhibit
this type of dimorphism, it would not be unusual for the genus, as
transplant studies indicate that this is true of most members of the
genus Viola.
163
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V. cucullata

V. papilionacea

V. missouriensis

V. nephr,ophylla V. sororia

V. novae-angliae

Leaf shape

cordate base,
acute or pointed
apex; leaf over
2.5 cm. wide

cordate at base,
sometimes deltoid
sometimes rounded and pointed,
reniform when old

cordate at b a s e
s h a p e narrowly
deltoid with attenuate, triangular apex

orbicular or reniform in spring,
broadly h e a r !shape later, obtuse

very similar to
that of V. papili«rnacea, but more
reniform when old

ovate, lo triangu1a r lanceolate,
tapering to acute
apex

Leaf pubescence

glabrous b e I o w, completely g I a b- comple.fely
e i t h e r glabrous rous
brous
above or sparsely
hirsute on lobes

villous pubescent
all over, especially
on lower surface
and petiole

similar to V. sororia, but hirsutulous r a I h e r

g I a- as V. cuculla!a

than villous

Petiole/Peduncle ratio

flowering pedun- pE•tioles exceeding pe,!ioles exceeding flowering pedun- pe,tioles exceeding petioles exceedcles exceeding pet- flowering pedun- flowering pedun- cles equalling or flowering pedun- i n g flowerin~
exceeding p e 1- cles
peduncles
ioles
cles
cles
ioles

Spurred petal

glabrous

Lower late-ral petals

villous with clavate villous with cylin- villous with long, villous with cy- villous
hairs
drical or slightly slightly c I av ate lindrical hairs
clavate hairs
hairs

Sepals

Narrowly lanceo- ovate - lanceolate ovate - oblong to
I a t e, long-auri- glabrous, s h o rt- lanceolale, somec!ed, glabrous
auricled
times white-margined and slightly
. r ciliolate

glabrous or rarely glabrous
slightly pubescent

villous

glabrous or slight- villous
ly pubescent
villous

lanceoovate
lanceo- ovate - lanceolate, ovate
late, obtuse and ciliolate over much late margins esse•ntially glabrous
often rounded, of margin
glabrous

V. papilionacea

,Character

V. cucullafa

Cleistogene shape

long and slender ovoid
(sagittate)

Cleistogamous fruits

green, ovoid-cylin- green or purple, p u r p I e, - dotted, green, glabrous, purple, 8-12 mm. subglobdric, 10-15 mm. ellipsoid to cylin- broadly ellipsoid, short - ellipsoid, long
ose, a bo u t 2
long
dric, .10-15 mm. 10-16 mm. long
5-10 mm. long·
mm. Ion g or
less, 5-8 mm.
broad

Seeds

dark brown,
mm. long

Cleistogene position

I o n g,
slender, horizontal a n d horizontal a n d e r e, ct or re- s h o r I, prostrate, short, horizontal
erect peduncle,s
buried peduncle,s, s h o r I, may be curved
often buried pe- peduncles
later lengthened buried
duncles
and erect

V. missouriensis

V. nephrophylla

V. sororia

V. novae-angliae

ovoid

ovoid

ovoid

short - sagittate
and blunt

1.5 dark brown, about buff colored,
2 mm. long
mm. long

2

dark brown, about
2 mm. long
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Fig. 30. Viola pubescens Ait.
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Viola pubescens A it.
Fig. 31. Distribution of V. pubescens.
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Fig. 32. Viola pensylvanica Michx.
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Viola pensylvanica Michx.
Fig. 33. Distribution of V. pensylvanica.
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Fig. 34. Viola rugulosa Greene.
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Viola rugulosa

Greene

Fig. 35. Distribution of V. rugulosa.
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Fig. 36. Viola conspersa Reichenb.
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Viola conspersa Rei·~henb.
Fig. 37. Distribution of V. conspersa.
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Fig. 38. Viola labradorica Schrank., summer aspect.
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Schrank.

Fig. 39. Distribution of V. Labradorica.
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Fig. 40. Viola adunca Smith.
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Sm.

Fig. 41. Distribution of V. adunca.
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The "Stemless Btue" Violets-Subsection Boreali-Americanae, Section
Nominium
Among the violets no group of species is quite as difficult for the
taxonomist as this one. It is composed of about twenty-five species.
Though they show considerable variety in leaf shape and dissection
and in flower and fruit characteristics, all have greatly shortened
stems, which occur just at or below the soil surface. From the apex
of these rhizomes the leaves and flowers arise separately. Not only are
the stemless blue violets closely similar in morphological characteristics, but frequent hybridization tends to obliterate not only the
morphological differences but also the more sharply marked ecological
preferences. In attempting to identify the blue violets using manual
keys ( and also those supplied in the present paper) specimens will
frequently fit no description perfectly, because of a hybrid origin or
hybrid ancestors. Studies are presently in progress to determine the
total extent and evolutionary importance of hybridization in this group
of species.
As noted in the text below, past descriptions of the stemless blue
violets have been too largely borrowed from previous ones, with the
result that some errors in interpretation have been perpetuated and
even magnified. Two char.ts have been prepared summarizing the
differences among the Minnesota stemless blue violets. In Table 2
the results of a variety of measurements made on specimens from
the University of Minnesota herbarium are listed. All specimens used
were collected in Minnesota, so that this represents a summary of
the morphological nature of the violets in this region only.
Table 2. A summary of the characteristics of membe-rs of the Section Boreali-Americanae
of the genus Viola (except V. pedatifida), in Minnesota. These data were obtained from
specimens in the, herbarium of the University of Minnesota.

V. cu- V. papi- V. missou- V. nephro- V. so-· V. novae- V. sagcullata lionacea riensis
phylla roria an!lliae ittata
No. of specimens
Lamina length (mm) .
breadth ratio . . . .
Lamina length / length
to lobe ratio 1 . . . .

50
38.60
0.94

32
38.50
0. 95

9
44.66
1.03

0.78

0.81

0.84

74
132
30.54 39.78
0.88
0.84
0.81

0.80

37
42.18
1.31

32
34.71
1.81

0.82

0.91

!The ratio between the length of the leaf as measured along the midrib and as
measured from the leaf apex to the tip of one of the basal lobes: an indication of
lobe ctevelopment.
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Apical angle 2 . . . . . .
Pubescence: 3
Upper Lamina ... .
Lower Lamina ... .
Lamina. Margin .. .
Petiole
TOTAL
No. of teeth on half
of lamina
Degree, of pubescence,
spur pefal 4 . . . . . .
Fruit position 5 • . • . . .
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75.28° 70.91° 75.00° 75.14° 73.03° 78.03° 82.06°
1.94
0.00
0.04
0.00
1.98

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.22
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.22

1.61
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.61

2.99
2.94
1.00
0.98
7.91

2.29
2.71
0.97
0.92
6.89

2.85
2.80
1.00
0.97
7.62

21.23

20.52

19.00

19.55

22.21

16.68

13.77

0.05
0.58

1.00
1.42

0.11

1.62
0.75

2.00
1.90

1. 90
1.61

1. 96
0.00

The second chart ( Table 3) is a summary of the essential
characteristics of the entire-leaved, stemless, blue violets of Minnesota.
It is primarily based upon past and present studies of the present
author, and should prove a helpful adjunct to the key.

Viola cucullata Ait. Hort. Kew. 3: 288. 1789. (Figs. 3 and 4)
Our plate ( Fig. 3) illustrates several of the more important
diagnostic features of this attractive violet, both in its spring and
summer aspects. As in V. nephrophylla the peduncles of the spring
flowers raise the blue-violet petals well above the young leaves. At
this time of year V. cucullata may be distinguished from V. nephrophylla by the spur petal being glabrous and by the beard of the lateral
petals being composed of club-shaped ( clavate) hairs. In the autumn
the large leaves with deep basal sinuses and the unusually long,
sagittate cleistogamous flowers and fruits are distinctive. Examples of
these are shown just to the right of the spring plant.
Viola cucullata is essentially a species of northern bogs and
swamps, as is indicated by its occurrence in Minnesota primarily in
the coniferious forest area of :the northeast. As is true of several other
violets, its published range in most floras is inaccurate. This is due to
confusion with·V. nephrophylla, particularly in the midwest. Fernald
gave its range as extending to Nebraska and Arkansas. Actually the
2The angle each half of the leaf tip makes with an imaginary horizontal line.
3Pubescence was scaled arbitrarily. On upper and lower surfacPS a score of O indicates
complete glabrousness_. of 1, hairs on major veins only, of 2, hairs on veins and part
of the intervein surface, and of 4, hairs over whole surface. Both the margin and
the petiole were scored 1 if hairy and O if glabrous.
4Three conditions were recognized: 0-glahrous, 1-a few hairs, 2-densely hairy.
5Three conditions were recognized: 0-peduncle erect, !-ascending, 2-prostrate.
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Minnesota specimens ( Fig. 4) represent the westernmost extension
of its range in the United States. It is also somewhat more abundant in
the southeast than formerly suspected ( Russell, In Press), having.
been confused with V. missouriensis and V. papilionacea in this region.

Viola cucullata is one of the most promiscuous of the blue violets,
being known to hybridize in nature with eleven other members of the
Subsection Boreali-Americanae ( Fernald, 1950). In some parts of its
range, the effects of these hybridizations have profoundly modified
its morphological appearance and physiological reactions. In eastern
New York, for example, "pure" V. cucullata may be non-existent. Due
to continued crossing and backcrossing with V. septentrionalis, an
Appalachian stemless blue violet, V. cucullata now is highly variable
in this area ( Russell, 1955a).
Viola papilionacea Pursh Fl. Am. Sep. 1: 173. 1814. (Figs. 5 and 6).
As the result of recent studies in this group by the present author,
a different concept of the nature of V. papilionacea has been
developed. This species has traditionally been called the "common
blue violet" and has been supposed to be the most abundant of all
the violets. However, no one has been able to agree on exactly what
the species is like. Every characteristic assigned it has been modified
or disputed by different taxonomists. The usual explanation given for
this disagreement has been that V. papilionacea hybridizes freely with
other species, especially V. sororia vVilld. As a result, the fact that V.
sororia is actually the "common" blue violet, consisting of both densely
villous and sparsely pubescent forms, has been overlooked. It now
appears that V. papilionacea is actually somewhat uncommon, compared with other stemless blue violets. This is certainly true in the
midwest. In spite of the number of collections shown from southern
Minnesota ( Fig. 6), it was found almost exclusively in cities and towns
as a weed and particularly in the ash and gravel roadbeds of railroads.
It is the weediest member of a genus of weeds and does not occur
in anything but very disturbed habitats.
Where unmodified by hybridization, V. papilionacea is completely
glabrous. It is generally very vigorous, the crowns consisting of many
leaves and flowers ( Fig. 5). It is most difficult to distinguish from
V. nephrophylla and V. missouriensis. In Minnesota, it occasionally
hybridizes with V. nephrophylla (Russell, 1952), which renders
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determination of specimens more difficult. In the spring V. papilionacea has glabrous or nearly glabrous spur petals, contrasted with
the villous spur petals of V. nephrophylla. In addition the peduncles
and petioles are of nearly equal length. It differs from V. missouriensis
at all seasons in leaf shape. Its leaves are either strictly acute or, if
somewhat attenuate, with many small teeth on the margins. V. papilionacea is normally found in open, sunny, fairly dry habitats, while
V. missiouriensis is characteristic of bottomland woods and V. nephrophylla of open, marshy habitats.

Viola missouriensis Greene Pittonia 4: 141. March, 1900. ( Figs. 7 and
8)'
In silted soil in shaded elm-ash-maple river forests in the midwest
we may expect to find lush growths o_f V. missouriensis, sometimes
carpeting large areas of the forest floor. In the spring the pale violet
flowers of this species contrast with the darker blue-purple blossoms
of the violet it is most likely to occur with, V. sororia. It differs 'from
this species also in leaf pubescence and shape, as pointed out in the
keys. These differences are often obscured by hybridization. One
characteristic of V. missouriensis which is often referred to in keys
is white-margined sepals; while sometimes helpful, its absence is no
guarantee that the material is not V. 1nissouriensis. As the drawing
( Fig. 7, lower left) indicates, the leaf apex is elongated, triangular~
and either without teeth or with very few.
Viola missouriensis appears to be part of a species composed of
three regional subspecies which presently bear specific names. The
violet known as V. missouriensis occurs in the midwest, from Minnesota
south to Texas. To the west it grades into a form known as V. via'rum
and to the east into the well-known violet, V. affinis. Viola missouriensis
has been collected only a few times in Minnesota but may have a wider
range than the collections indicate.
Viola nephrophylla Greene. Pittonia 3: 144-5. 1896. (Figs. 9 and 10).
Our drawing ( Fig. 9) illustrates the spring appearance of V.
nephrophylla, at which time it is most easily distinguished from V.
papilionacea and V. cucullata, the relatives to which it bears the greatest similarity. In addition to the characters mentioned in the discussions ·
of these species and in the keys, V. nephrophylla differs from other
blue violets in the spring in that the young leaves are purple on their
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lower surfaces. In the summer the small, white hairs on the upper
surfaces of the lamina lobes distinguish it from V. papilionacea, and
the ovoid cleistogamous flowers and fruits separate it from V. cucullata.
In Minnesota and elsewhere in the midwest it is particularly
abundant in prairie sloughs and in open, grazed fields with poor
drainage. It has the widest geographic range of any of the stemless
blue violets, growing from Newfoundland to British Columbia and
south to New England in the east and California in the west. It is one
of the commonest of Minnesota violets ( Fig. 10).

Viola sororia Willd. Enum. 263, pl. 72. 1809. (Figs. 11 and 12).
Viola sororia should be entitled the "common blue violet", for it is
the most widespread and abundant cif all the violets in eastern and
central North America. In addition it is. the most variable of the
stemless blues, due in large part to the many different hybrids it
forms in nature with other violets. Fernald ( 1950) lists fourteen
different hybrids involving V. sororh
Viola sororia is always pubescent to some degree; in its "purest"
form the leaves are villous on both surfaces; at the other extreme
leaf pubescence is restricted to the petiole and the major veins of each
leaf. In the northeastern part of its range in Minnesota it may be
confused with V. novae-angliae, but its cordate or orbicular leaf shape,
ciliolate sepals, and relatively large capsules should serve to distinguish
it. In towns and cities it may grow near V. papilionacea, with which it
frequently hybridizes and intergrades ( Russell and Graham, In Press).
·Petal color in V. sororia and V. papilionacea is very variable.
Though normally having blue or dark blue-purple petals, some forms
,of V. sororia may have light blue or even white corollas.

Viola novae-angliae House. Rhodora 6: 226, pl. 59. Nov. 1904. (Figs.
13 and 14).
A denizen of cold streams and forests, the New England Violet
is mostly restricted to spruce-fir forests in Minnesota ( Fig. 14) . It
occurs from New Brunswi(?k to n01thern New England and west only
to ~1Iinnesota, making it one of the least widespread of the stemless
blue violets and one of the most locally distributed of all the North
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American species. In Minnesota it grows most typically on rocky
lake shores and in the crevices of exposed boulders beside cold streams.
Like V. sororia it is rather heavily pubescent in Minnesota. In
some respects it does differ from V. sororia in vesture. The pubescence
of V. novae-angliae is usually of shorter hairs, the sepals are only
very slightly, or not at all, ciliolate, and the petioles tend to he more
heavily pubescent at their bases. Viola novae-angliae may be confused
with V. sagittata in the spring, before the basal teeth of the latter
species have become evident. At this time the leaves of V. novaeangliae are more ovate, and the sepal auricles less prolonged. Real
difficulty is encountered in distinguishing V. novae-angliae from hybrids between V. sagittata and V. sororia. These hybrids will have
ciliolate sepals and the cleistogamous fruits are borne at least partially
erect.

Viola sagittata Ait. Hort. Kew. 3: 287. 1789. (Figs. 15 and 16).
There has been some confusion in the midwest about whether
the toothed violet of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Iowa is V. fimbriatula
Sm. or V. sagittata. This has been discussed elsewhere by the present
author ( Russell, 1953). Viola fimbriatula in the eastern states is a
pubescent violet with short-petioled, ovate leaves, while V. sagittata
( in the east) has glahrous, longpetioled, ovate-lanceolate leaves. In
the midwest, V. sagittata retains all these characteristics but its glabrous nature. It is moderately to ·heavily pubescent in Minnesota and
Iowa, thus leading to the confusion with V. fimbriatula. This situation
led Greene to call midwestern specimens, Viola subsagittata.
A preliminary study of leaf pubescence over the range of V.
sagittata indicates some variation in all parts, hut a rather distinct
cline from glabrous plants in the southeastern states to heavily pubescent plants in the upper midwest. If this cline is eventually found to be
correlated with similar clines in other morphological charncters, the
southeast and northwest forms may deserve varietal or subspecific
rank, but certainly not species names, as Greene proposed.
Though usually quite distinct, some hybrid segregates of V.
sagittata may he difficult to determine. It hybridizes with several
species in :Minnesota, particularly V. peclatificla and V. sororia ( Russell
and Cooperrider, 1955) .
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Viola peclatificla G. Don. General System, Gard. Diet. 1: 320. 1831.
( Figs. 17 and 18.)
Viola peclatificla might well be called the "prairie" violet, so
characteristic is it of the tall-grass prairie in the upper midwest.
Mention was made earlier of the weedy nature of the violets. None of
them are native components of climax vegetation types in North
America. An exception to this statement might almost be made for V.
peclat:ificla, but on close inspection it will be found that the prairies
in which it grows are atypical in some way, due to heavy cutting,
burning, or grazing.
Viola peclatificla is not likely to be confused with other Minnesota
members of the Boreali-Americanae, but it is very similar to V. peclata
in leaf shape. In the spring it differs from this species in having
"papilionaceous" (pea-like) corollas, the lateral and spur petals of
which are heavily bearded. In the summer it may be distinguished by
bearing cleistogamous flowers. In both seasons the leaves do differ,
in spite of the observer's first impression. Those of V. peclatificla have
the middle segment further divided into smaller parts, while those of
V. peclata may have it slightly lobed but not divided.
Viola peclatificla is known to hybridize, in nature, with V. papilionacea, V. sororia, V. nephrophylla, and V. sagittata. Examples of
hybridization with the first two species have been reported upon elsewhere by the present author ( Russell, 1956a). These two hybrids
received species names by H. L. Greene, who apparently used only one
taxonomic category. These were V. Bernardi (V. peclatificla X V. sororia) and V. incliv-isa ( V. papilionacea X V. peclatificla). Hybrids between V. peclatificla and V. sagit-tata are not uncommon on the Anoka
sand plains north of Minneapolis, where both species are abundant.
Occasionally V. peclatificla X V. sororia may also be found there.
Viola selkirkii Pursh, Goldie. Edinb. Phil. Jour. 6: 324. 1822. (Figs.
19 and 20).

One of the most distinctive-and inconspicuous-of Minnesota
violets is the tiny Viola selkirkii, the Great-spurred Violet. Like V.
noDae-angliae, it is a resident primarily of the three northeastern
counties of ?vlinnesota. Here it grows under coniferous trees, both pines
and spruces. Because of its small size it is infrequently collected, and
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distribution maps such as the present one ( Fig. 20) may not give an
accurate index of its actual abundance. It is circumboreal, being found
from Labrador to the Great Lakes and westward to Alaska. In addition
it has been reported from northern Europe and Siberia.

In North America V. selkirkii shows no definite regional variation
( Russell, 1956b). There should be no difficulty in distinguishing it in
the field in any season. In the spring the long, blunt flower spur is
unique for stemless violets. In the summer and fall the tiny, globose
capsules, lack of vegetative stolons or an extensive underground
rhizome, and deeply cordate leaves with overlapping basal lobes are
distinctive. It is sometimes confused with V. incognita, one of the
stemless white violets, in its summer aspect. This is mostly due to the
fact that both have similar leaf pubescence patterns, the hairiness
primarily concentrated on the upper surfaces of tl1e lamina lobes. In
V. selkirkii the hairs are quite long and stiff; in V. incognita they are
short and lax.
In the regional study of V. selkirkii cited above no evidence was
found of hybridization with other violets. This is very unusual in Viola.

The "Stemless White" Violets
This group of six species, four of which occur in Minnesota,
formed the material for the author's doctoral studies at the University
of Minnesota, and several published papers refer to their Minnesota
ranges and characteristics ( Russell 1954a, 1954b, 1955b, 1956c). They
require great care for proper determinations; no single character will
serve, but combinations of morphological characters must be used.
In spite of the arbitrary decisions necessary in keys, there is overlap
between related species in all characteristics known to the author.
This overlap suggested to the author origi~ally that either hybridization had obscured specific differences or that these differences
did not, in fact, exist and that the group contained fewer species than
were recog1iized in the more reliable manuals. After prolonged study,
however, it was found that hybridization, while occurring in nature,
was apparently of little importance in the recent evolution of the
species. It was decided that too many species had been named, and
the eight to eleven species recognized by different taxonomists were
· reduced to six, four of which have regional subspecies.
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Viola macloskeyi F. E. Lloyd. Erythea 3: 74. 1895. subsp. pallens
(Banks) M. S. Baker. Madrono 10: 110-128. 1949. (Figs. 21 and
22).
The ste:qiless white violets may be most easily distinguished from
one another by leaf characters, in the opinion of the present author,
though these are sometimes difficult to describe. V. macloskeyi subsp.
pallens has rather thick, clear green, shalfowly scalloped leaves. They
have short basal lobes and an open sinus. When young they tend to
remain folded until they have nearly reached their mature size. They
are always glabrous on both surfaces, although the petiole has a double
fringe of long, white hairs, particularly in plants exposed to the sun.

In Minnesota V. macloskeyi subsp. pallens occurs in either open or
shaded swamps and bogs, often growing only a few inches from open
water. When found it is abundant, reproducing by vigorous vegetative
stolons in late summer and fall, and also by numerous seeds from its
small, green, cleistogamous capsules. It may hybridize with each of
the three species whose descriptions follow. Examples of two of these
hybridizations have been described elsewhere ( Russell, 1954a). The
genetic results of these hybridizations are apparently confined to local
situations.
Viola incognita Brainerd. Rhodora 7: 248. 1905. ( Figs. 23 and 24).
Minnesota's commonest stemless white violet is V. incognita, a
species which may be found in a variety of habitats over much of the
state ( Fig. 24). It requires shade and moderately rich, moist soil, and
grows under pines, spruces and firs, aspens, and occasionally in the
maple-basswood forests of southern Minnesota. It may be distinguished
from V. macloskcyi subsp. pallens by the leaf blades always being
pubescent to some degree, either on the upper surface or on both surfaces, and by having the lower lateral petals of the open flowers
oearded. This last character also distinguishes it from V. renifolia in
the spring. The leaf shape of V. incognita is quite distinctive. The
leaves are broadly hear.tshaped, with well-developed basal lobes and
deep sinuses. The presence of abundant, sometimes leafy, stolons also
distinguishes it from V. reni.folia.
Fernald ( 1950) lists another of the stemless white violets, V.
blanda "'illd., as occurring as far west as Minnesota. Viola blanda is·
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an Appalachian species which does not occur farther west than southern Indiana ( Russell, 1956c). Specimens from upper midwest states
determined as V. blanda actually belong to V. macloskeyi subsp. pallens, V. incognita, or V. reinfolia.

Viola renifolia A. Gray. Proc. Am. Acacl. 8: 288. 1870. (Figs. 25 and
26).
Like V. selkirkii, V. renifolia is a very distinctive species which
shows little variation throughout its range, which extends from
Labrador through the Great Lakes states, to northern British Columbia.
It is always found beneath evergreens, particularly spruces, firs, and
white cedars, and it may grow moderately large or very small colonies.
It derives its name from the broadly reniform shape of the summer
leaves.
Lamina pubescence in both V. renifolia and V. incognita shows
great variation and has caused the erection of taxonomic varieties in
each species. An analysis of pubescence variations ( Russell, 1954b)
produced convincing evidence that these varieties were invalid, as the
named pubescence varieties had neither clear regional concentrations
nor morphological distinctness.

Viola lanceolata L. Sp. Pl. 934. 1753. subsp. lanceolata ( Figs. 27 and
28)
This is one of Minnesota's rarest violets, occurring on the sanely
borders of a few lakes in the Minneapolis area and at a single location
in ,i\Tinona County. Though it is found in every state directly to the
south and east of Minnesota, it is most abundant and best developed
on the eastern coastal plain and piedmont. In southeastern United
States it is represented by a different subspecies ( subsp. vittata). A
third subspecies ( occidentalis) has been collected at a few locations
in southwestern Oregon and northern California.
At several locations in Minnesota, vViscorisin, and Iowa, the
eastern coastal plain species, Viola primulifolia L., has been reported.
So far as the present author can determine these collections actually
represent hybrid swarms between V. lanceolata and V. macloslwui
subsp. pal/ens. One such swarm occurs in the "Ham Lake Meadow"
north of 1fomeapolis and has been analyzed in detail ( Russell, 1954a).
A plant from this location has been drawn in Fig. 29. Note its inter187
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mediate leaf shape. In many other characteristics these plants were
found to be almost exactly intermediate between the two putative
parents, indicating that they probably belong to the F 1 generation.

Viola pubescens Ait. Hort. Kew. 3: 290. 1789. (Figs. 30 and 31)
The last six species to be described belong to different subgeneric
groups in Viola, but agree in having one or more leafy stems arising
from a short or long rhizome.
·
The stemmed yellow violets, V. pubescens and V. pensylvanica,
are apparently sympatric throughout much of Minnesota ( Figs. 31 and
33). A difficult taxonomic situation exists so far as these two species
are concerned. To the east of Minnesota they are more easily distinguished in morphology and ecology. V. pensylvanica is small and
shr~1bby, glabrous, and occurs in moist, often open habitats. V.
pubescens, on the other hand, is tall and has a single leafy stem, is
very· hairy, and occurs in dry woods. In Minnesota and Iowa it is
possible to find specimens that fit the above descriptions, and it is
to these that the key distinctions apply, However, as all practicing
taxonomists in this area know, many, sometimes most, of the specimens
one encounters are somewhat intermediate between the "pure" species
both in morphology and ecology. ·what shall we call these? Using the
keys supplied in this paper and in the recent regional manuals most
will be labeled V. pensylvanica. S. A. Cain and P. Dansereau have accumulated much data on these species and other members of the stemless yellow violet group, but only a small part of this has been
published ( Cain and Dansereau, 1952).

Viola pensylvanica Michx. ( Figs. 32 and 33) .
. Our drawing of V. pensylvanica is based upon a vigorous specimen. Frequently the species is not quite so tall in nature.

Viola rugulosa Greene. Pittonia 5: 26. Sep., 1902. ( Figs. 34 and 35).
Though this species was segregated from V. canadensis L. on
the basis of a single Minnesota herbarium sheet, it has proven acceptable to taxonomists. It differs from V. canaclensis in being densely
pubescent with small hairs, in having broadly cordate to reniform
basal leaves in summer, and in growing from extensive subterranean
stolons ( Fig. 34). It is fairly abundant in Minnesota ( Fig. 35) and in
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other upper midwest states. It also occurs in British Columbia and
in the Rocky Mountains. In the Rockies ( where Greene called it Viola
Rydbergii) it occurs at somewhat lower elevations than V. canadensis,
with which it intergrades. It is possible that it represents a subspecies
of V. canaclensis, rather than a distinct species.

Viola conspersa Reichenb. Plantae Criticae l: 44, pl. 52, fig. 108. 1823.
Figs. 36 and 37).
The Dog Violet ( V. conspersa) and the two following species are
"long-spurred" violets, whose flowers compare with those of V. selkirkii
in possessing marked spur petal nectaries. These last three species
belong to a natural subgeneric group ( Section Nominium, Subsection
Rostellatae), which has about ten North American species, as well as
many European and Asiatic representatives. They are all leafystemmed ( caulescent) and blue-flowered.

Viola conspersa _is relatively abundant to the northeast and northwest of Minneapolis ( Fig. 37), growing in river forests, bog forests,
and other habitats. It has broad ecological tolerances, apparently requiring only shade and moist soil. It may be distinguished from its
most abundant relative, V. aclttnca, primarily by leaf shape. Viola
conspersa has heart-shaped leaves with distinctly cordate bases (Fig.
36), while the leaves of V. aclunca are somewhat triangular in shape
and have truncate bases ( Fig. 40). The habitats of the two species also
differ, V. aclunca being found in open, rocky or sandy situations. It is
frequent on the rocky shore of Lake Superior, growing in tiny, soilfilled crevices in the open sun.
Viola labradorica Schrank. Denksch. Bot. Gesell. Regensb. 2: 12. 1818.
( Figs. 38 and 39).
Both Fernald ( 1950) and Alexander ( Gleason, 1952) list this
species ul).der a different name (V. adunca var. minor (Hook.) Fern.)
as being only a northern variety of Viola aclunca. Brainerd ( 1921) considered it, on the other hand, as being a far northeastern replacement
of V. conspersa. The present author sees no good reason to follO\v
Fernald's lead. Viola labraclorica resembles nothing more than a miniature plant of V. conspersa, from which it differs only in size and a few
qualitative (?) morphological characters. It is much more likely a
subspecies of V. conspersa than of V. aclunca.
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Viola labraclorica occurs from Greenland to Newfoundland and
southward to a few stations in northeastern United States. A single
colony has been found in Minnesota near Grand Portage, Cook County
( Fig. 39). The drawing ( Fig. 38) was made from a summer specimen
collected in a small bog here by R. M. Schuster. Although a variety of
other United States occurrences are indicated by Fernald ( 1950) these
must be looked upon with some suspicion because of the confusion
of this species with V. aclunca. It is probably much rarer in this country
than the manuals suggest.
Viola aclunca J. E. Smith. Rees's Cyclopedia 37, Viola No. 63. 1817.
(Figs. 40 and 41).
Viola aclunca has a long and involved nomenclatural history, the
early phases of which are well summarized by Brainerd ( 1921 )-. In
recent years a number of varieties and specific entities have been
segregated from it, particularly in the Rocky 1fountains, by M. S.
Baker and others. In Minnesota pubescent and glabrous forms have
been recognized but grade into each other and probably do not deserve
nomenclatorial recognition.
Excluclecl Species ancl Hybrids
Two species deserve mention regarding their absence from the
:Minnesota flora. These are V. affinis LeConte and V. septentrionalis
G~·eene. Though both have been reported from Minnesota and adjacent
\Visconsin, no specimens were seen in the Minnesota herbaria. Viola
affinis is an eastern violet, represented in the midwest by V. missouriensis, as mentioned in the earlier discussion of this species. Viola
septentrionalis is essentially an Appalachian species, which may occur
s,;>arsely in vVisconsin but has not been found in Minnesota and Iowa.
Specimens so labeled have invariably proven to be lightly pubescent
forms of V. sororia. Viola tricolor, the pansy, has been collected one
mile east of Grand Portage, but is considered as a rare escape, unable
to establish itself permanently.
Suspected hybrids seen in the material examined from :Minnesota
are listed below. The most abundant or important of them have been
treated in the text above, and they will not be further discussed here.
For an interesting and authoritative account of violet hybrids, the
reader is referred to Brainerd's paper ( 1924) .
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PROCEEDINGS:

V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.

VOLS.

XXV-XXVI,

1957-1958

cucullata XV. sororia
incognita X V. macloskeyi subsp. pallens
lanceolata subsp. ·lanceolata X V. macloskeyi subsp. pallen.s
macloskeyi subsp. pallens X V. renifolia
nephrophylla XV. sororia
papilionacea XV. pedatifida
papilionacea XV. sororia
peclatifida X V. sagittata
pensylvanica X V. pubescens
sagittata X V. sororia
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